
Grain and Feed Stuff
Wholesale and retail

RACKET STORE
Colorado Texas
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V O L . 7. GATT., B O RD EN  C O U N TY , T E X A S , T H U R S D A

t W ants your Business The Largest 
Bg| J Exclusive Grocery in the West* *

Successors to D, Duncan,
C h i largest lint of Tn rn itu rt tv tr  carriei in B ig  Springs

^ U N D E R T A K E R S  GOODS SOLD N IG H T OR D A * .

B * g  S p r i n g s  J

McClure, Basden & Co.
Turnitiire and House Furnishings, 

Coffins, Caskets and Robe*,

Big Stock and Low Prices.
J. J. McClure, Licensed Embalmed,

Colorado, Texas. \

H. H. HARDIIN &  CO.,

full line of »nilöer’e material.

.
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a ¡siting pupils.
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Lumber, ‘ W ire, 
Doors W indow s 

Iron roofìn? 
and Posts

The Tahoka
Lum ber Company
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• e .  H. OOAK, Mgr.,

D. Dorward &
PURE FRESH DRUGS,

-{  Druggists Sundries }-
furniture X X  fine CanMes

Harness & Repair Shop
and

BID SPRINGS AND MIDLAND, TEXAS.

Singing School.
The singing school to be 

aught by Prof. Easterling at the 
church In Gail will begin next 
Mouday, (June 3). The length 
o f the term will be 20 days and 
10 nightp. This will be a rare 

. opportunity to learn vocal music 
as the professor is a fine instruc
tor.

Prof. Mauldin and Misses 
Whittington and Myrtle Jolly 

~ have been appointed a commit
tee to secure boarding places for

sJid

R. N. MMer sold 121 head of 
3 year old beef steers, last
Thursday-, at Big Springs,- to 
Shropshire Harness at $24.50 

_ per head.

M edc to Order-

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.

This is the 4th and last publica 
tion of the six Constitutional 
Amendments as they will be sub 
mitted to the people to adopt or 
reject on the 6th of August, the 
voter should scrutinize them care
fully and decide how he will cast 
his vote. We think five of the 
amendments are meritorious, but 
we are not in favor of the amend
ment to increase the pay o f our 
legislators at, least until the mem
bership which is now too large is 
considerably reduced.

rnmmmrn' ------- — • —-

The ladies of Gail are requsst- 
ed to meet at the church on 
Friday, May 3lst., at 4:80 p. m., 
for the purpose of arranging for 
an iee cream supper, proseeos 

¡to go for repairing tlie church.

Small Duties
The duty of doing, not great 

things, but what we can, is ^ihe 
very top and sum of human ob
ligation. One cannot get beyond 
it; one ought not to stop this side 
of it- It means the doing of 
everything that you can, and 
chiefly it means the doing of 
things that issue out of the heart 
toward God and man It mean* 
the setting aside of Belf, and lay
ing out one’s best energies in 
unselfish, not to be. requited, 
service. •  It means not merely 
occu pation , industry ̂ attainment; 
not merely busy hands, but busy 
affections, sympathies, purpose. 
It is the little daily acts of Chris
tian love and service that wine 
the Master’ s “ well done/* in 
the Eternal Kingdom.

(■ Our Methodist preacher, J. W.
Childers filled his appointment at 
Light on Sunday the 10, after 
which he went to Colorado on his 
way to Georgetown, South Texas 
to attend a course of lectures, at 
the Theological school there. Re v* 
H. C. Jolly will fill his appoint
ment here next 1st Sunday;

Mr. J. H. Smoot, on last Tues
day week moved the new dwelling 
built by Dr. McDonald, and sold 
by him to Mr. 8treet, to the let
ters premises. The distance was 
3 miles, the house which was 32 
feet long was placed on wagons 
and quickly moved. The above 
mentioned hbuse was on the 
plains in the northern part of 
the county.
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MStrkts it €cmai cities.
Joun R esolution amending Section 9, 

of Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for the cre- 

- ation of improvement districts in ci* 
ties of more than five thousand inhab 
tants, and charging the cost o f cer
tain improvements made therein 
against the abutting property. 
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

legislature of the State o f Texas; That 
Section 9 of Article 8 o f the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas, be so amend 
ed as to hereafter read as follows:

S»c.-9. Thq State tax on property,
* xclusive of the tax necessary to pay 
the public debt, and of the tçxes pro* 
vided for the benefit of public free 
Nchools, shall never exceed thirty-five 
cents on the one hundred dollars valua
tion* «wad no çounty, city or town 
shall levy more than twenty five cent« 
for oity or county purposes, and not 
exceeding “ »k» for roads and 
bridges, and not-exceeding fifteen cents 
to pay jurors, on the hundred dollars 
valuation, except for payment o f debts 
iuourred prior to the adoption of the 
amendment, September 25, A . D. 1883, 
and for the erection of public buildings, 
streets, sewers, water works and other 
permanent improvements, not to exceed 
twenty-five cents on the one hundred 
dollars valuation, in any one year, and
♦ xcept as is in this Constitution other
wise provided; and the Legislature may 
also authorise an additional annual ad 
valorem tax to be levied and collected for 
further maintenance of the public roads; 
provided, that a majority of the quali
fied property taxpaying voters of 
the county voting at an election to 
be held for that purpose shall vote such 
tax, not to exceed fifteen cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation, o f the 
property subject to taxation in such 
county. And the Legislature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance of the 
publie roads and highways, without the 
local notice required for special or lo
cal laws.
4 u. , * ,

Jn addition to the foregoing, citie3 of 
more than five thousand inhabitants 
may lay out within their corporate 
limits, improvement districts in which 
they, by and with the consent of a ma
jority o f the taxpayers owning teal es
tate therein, may build sidewalks and 
charge the cost thereof against the 
abutting property, and may build sewers 
and pave streets and charge one-third 
of the coat thereof against the abutting 
property on either side o f the streets 
upon which such improvements are 
mado in such district, and the amount 
charged against all such abutting pro 
party sh til be deemed and held to be a 
tax against aftd a lien u pon such abut - 
ting .property, and the Legislature is 
required to enact laws prescribing the 
means for ascertaining the amount 
properly chargeable against ecch par* 
cel of abutting property, and providing 
for the enforcement of its collection.

bEC. 2. The Governor is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary proclama
tion for submitting this amendment to 
the constitution to the qulified voters 
of the state of Texas, on.the first Tues
day in August, A . D . 1907, at which 
election all voters favoring this amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their b*llots: “ For the amendment of 
Section 9 of Article 8 o f the constitu
tion, permitting property owners in 
cities of more than five thousand in
habitants to- create improvement dis
tricts, one-third the cost of which to be 
charged against abutting property on 
cither aide o f the street.** And the

55=
voters opposed to said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their ballot« 
the following: “  Against the amendment 
to section 9 o f Article 8 of the Constitu
tion, permit'ing property owners of 
cities o f more than five thousand inhabi
tants to create improvement districts, 
one-third the cost of which to be charg
ed against abutting property on either 
side o f the street.

Sec. 3. The lateness in the session, 
the crowded condition of the calendars 
o f both houses, and the importance of 
this proposed amendment, create an 
emergency afid sn imperative public 
necessity demanding that the constitu
tional rule, and senate Rule No 37, re
quiring bills to be read on three several 
days be suspended, and the same are 
hereby suspended.

[A  true copy] L , T. Dashikll,
* „  secrotary of state.

We are representing one of 
the best Nurseries in the 8tate 
We make a liberal discount on 
large orders, replace trees that 
die from natural causes, at half 
the regular price, and 6upply 
shortages and omissions. It is 
best to patronize a local agent, 
who is always in reach.

T. M. Jones.

When you Come to Big Springs
—

Trade at. the New Dry Goods store Everything goes at a Bargain
Our Motto

L i v e  a n d  le * . U v e

OUR BARGAIN LIST.
I f  you like to read, come around to 

the Citizen office and let U3 fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount o f cash, 
Just look at our liberal offers. When 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

F o r  $ 1 . 0 0
We will send the citizen and the Wes*- 
em Br eders’ Journal for one year.

F o r  $ 1.75
W e will send both the above papers and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly News for a 
whole year. You can’t afford to miss it.

f  F o r  $ 2 .5 0
Wa send the Citizen, the Western Bree
ders’ Joun.il, the New York Thrice-a- 
week Worid, Harper’s Bazar and Suc
cess Magazine a year— n average of a- 
bout one centa copy. You qan’t beat 
this offer anywhere. '

PROFESSIONAL

L IIN D S E Y  M E R C A N T I L E  G O *
B IG S P R IN C S , ■%. T E X A S .

aa m . ~  - - — ............  ............. . » ■■ ■ m * jgB '■ ■■■" B jffMp

■ ■ ■ ■ f t  H.G* TOWLE
* (Graduate Optician and Watchmaker.)

My stock is composed of high grade silver 
ware in plate and Sterling, best gold filled 
and solid.gold jewelry on market. Rich cut

______ .«glass and hand painted china. Solid gold
wedding rings, engraved free and sold hy weight* I f  your watch- 
clock or jewelry needs any repairing, vend it to me, it will receive 
prompt attention and every watch or clock guaranteed to be a 
timer for one year or your money back*

Eyes tested free and satisfaction guaranteed.
Please call and see me South side square

SNYDER, Texas.
T

I have located In Snyder and 
when you are In need of Dental : 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J .  A. Harlan, D. D. S.

Comfortable Reds 
and

Good Table Service.

Neat 8ample 
and

Lodging Rooms

Thompson Motel
T . J. Thompson, Prop.

Snyder, Texas.

E .  R .  Y E L L O I T

ATTO RNEY & LAN D  AGENT 
Will Practice in District and 

Higher courts only 

GAIL, TEXAS.

i  i i  i m i m  » .
w .  k . C l a r k  &  s o p s ,  p r o p ’ s .

AILKINDS OF BLICKSIITMKG, RtPAIPING, HIHRIGH! AND WOODWORK PROIPTIY

DONE IN THE BEST POSSIBLE MANNER.

V,« cannnot get 0OODwork dont in
county than a t our abop■

TJOest S id e  of iblio . Qa.il, ^ exas.

J. H. HAN,NAB ASS M. D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Gall, Texas.

H. L. RIX & Co.
Carry the best assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 

to the peop}e of West Texas. '  Seoond hand goods bought and 
scld Write or call and see us when in the City.

Undertakers goods. B ig  Springs, Texas,
%

mrmmmmmm— — — — = — 11

We are bertfo do business and meet temptation. If pen

JIM  M O TT
Livery, Peed and Sale Stable

•  IC SPRINGS. TEXAS. *

Good rigs, good teams and earful driver* 

Traveling men’s trade solicited.

want building material of any kind, come and figure tbitb t>s 

before buying elsewhere, and we will nave wan mentp.

| H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
Big Spring*, teas*
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT' "•• *.1 • • ■' •v
T* ‘he State Cjnstltettea Previdi«c for the 

Establishment «fa Hone for Confeder
ate Widewa.

Joint Resolution to amend Sec
tion 51 of Article 3 of the Con- 

* stitution of the State of Texas, 
as amended in 1903, so as to au- 
thorite the grant of aid in the 
establishment and maintenance 
of a home for the disabled and 
dependent wives and widows 
of Confederate soldiers and 
sailors and snch women as aid
ed the Confederacy, and mak
ing an appropriation.
Section 1 Be it Resoled by 

the Legislature of the State of 
Texas: That Section 51 Xxi Arti
cle 3 of the Constitution of. the 
State of Texas, as amended in 
1903, be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

Article 3 Section 51. The 
3?. * "Legislature shall have no power

to make hny grant or authorize 
"the making of any grant of public 
money to any individual, associa
tions or individuals, municiple or
other corporations whatsoever; 
provided, however, the Legisla
ture may grant aid to indigent 
and disabled Confederate soldiers 
and sailors who came to Texas 
prior to / January 1, 1880, and 
who are either over sixty years of 
age or whose disability is the 
proximate result of actual service 

: in the Confederate army for a 
jjeriod of at least three months, 
their widows in indigent circum
stances who have never remarried 
and who have been bona fide 
res dmts of the State- of Texas 
since March 1, 1880, and who 
were married to such soldiers an • 
tenor to March 1, 1880; provided 
¿aid aid shall not exceed eight 
dollars per months and provided 
further, that no appropriations 
shall ever be made for* the pur
pose hereinbefore specified in ex
cess of five hundred thousand 
dollars for any one year. And 
also grant aid to the establish
ment and maintenance of a home 
for said soldiers and sailors, their 
wives and widows and women 
who aided in the Confederacy, 
under such regulations • and limi
tations as may be provided by 
law; provided the grant to aid 
said home shall not exceed one 
one hundijed and ’ fifty thousand 
dollars for any one year, and no 
inmate of said homes shall 
be intitled to any other aid from 
the.State; the Legislature may 
provide for husband and wife to 
¡«main together in the home; and 
provided further, that the provis
ions of this section shall not be 
construed to prevent the grant of 
aid in case of public calamity.
J Sec. 2. The Governor of the 
JState is hereby directed to issue 
t t e  necessary proclamation for 

e submission of this amend- 
enttothe qualified voters of 
ie State of Texas on the first 
uesday in Auj^ist, 1907. 

jB The sum of $5000, or so much 
thereof as may ly  'necessary, is 
hereby appropriated Ho pay the 
expenses of carrying out the pro
visions of this resolution.

A true copy..}
*  ,, , L. T. DA8HIELL.

Secretary of State.

PROPOSED AM ENDENT.

Te the State Ceestitatloa Fixing the Salary 
of Members of the Legislature

An Act to amend Section 24 of 
Article I I I  of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas» relating 
to the campensation of mem
bers of the legislature.

Be it enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section l .  That Section 24 

of Article I I I  of the Constitu* 
tion of the State o f Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows:

Section 24. The members of 
the Legislature sliaU ffegeive 
from the Public Treasury such 
compensation for their services 
as may from time to time be 
provided by law, not to exceed 
one thousand dollars for each 
year in which a biennial session 
of the Legislature is held under 
the provisions of this Constitu
tion, and five dollars fJr etu-h 
day of any Spebial Session held 
during the subsequent year, 
and in addition thereto, they 
shall receive mileage in going to 
and returning from the State 
Capitol, not to exceed three 
cents per mile: the distance to 
be computed by the nearest 
railroad*route. and the Comp 
troller shall prepare and pre
preserve a table of distances 
for each county seat now
or beareafter to be 'estab
lished, and by such table the 
mileage of each member shall be 
paid; no member shall be en 
titled to mileage for any extra 
session that may be called with
in one day after the adjournment 
of a regular or Called Session.

Sec. 2' The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the quali 
fied elec tors'of the State at an 
election to be held thorughout 
the State on the first Tuesday 
in August, 1907* at which elec
tion all voterg>favoring said pro
posed amendment, shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots, the words: “ For the amend
ment to Section 24 of Article I I I  
of the (Institution,' relating to 
the salary of the members of 
the Legislature,”  and all those 
opposed, shall have written or 
printed on v their ballots, 
the words, ‘ ‘Against the 
amendment to Section 24 of 
Article I I I  o f the Constitution, 
relating to the salary o f the 
members of th^ Legislature.”  

Sec. 8. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation .for 
said election and to have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State, and the sum of $1000 or 
so much thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriat
ed out of the general revenue of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expanses of 
such publication and election.

[A  true copy]
L. T- D a s h i e l l , 

Secretary o f State-

Al l — Iff 1$ TKSTATf CM.
SimiTWN

Creating Um Offlcn ef i
culture.

•f AfrF

Jcint Resolution proposing an 
amendnent to Article four (4 ) 

* of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, by adding thereto a
section to be known as Section 
27, providing for a department 
of Agriculture, with a bureau of 
labor.

f

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article four 

(4 ) of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended by 
adding thereto Section 27, when a 
majority of the qualified electors 
for members of the Legislature of 
Texas at an election for that 
purpose shall vote in favor of the 
amendment, shall read as follows: 

Section 27. The Legislature shall 
provide for the office of Commis
sioner of Agriculture, who shall 
be either elected by the. qualified
voters of the State, or appointed 
by the Goverior with the advice 
and Consent of two-thirds of the 
Senate, as the Legislature may 
provide; whose term of office, 
duties and salary shall be pre
scribed by law; in which depart
ment there shall be established by %
the Legislature a bureau of labor, 
when required by 'the public in
terest.

Se^. 2. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
and have published the necessary 
proclamation for the .submission 
of this resolution to the qulified 
voters for members of the Legis
lature of the State of 'Texas, as 
an amendment to the Constitu
tion of Texas, to be voted upon 
on the first Tuesday in August, 
19Q7. All persons favoring said 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, as fol
lows:. “ For the amendment to 
the Constitution, providing for ,a 
Department of Agriculture and a 
Bureau o ( labor.'* And those op
posed to said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their

===

Tu the S tate <

=—

— -

, ,, . . .  . the necessary proclamation for
ballots, as follows: ‘ Again,t the election and ^  havethe
amendment to the Constitution, 
providing for a Department of 
Agriculture and a Bureau of La
bor.’ ‘ And the sum of ($2000). 
two thousand dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of the State 
of Texas, not otherwise appro
priated, to pay the. expenses of 
such publications, proclamation 
and election, 

f A true copy]
L. T. D a s h i e l l  . 

v  *  Secretary of State. I

Joint Resolttion authorizing
the submission to a vote of the 
people of the State of Texas of a 
proposed amendment of Section^ 
21, Article XV I, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, -re
lating' to  printing, publishing, 
stationery, paper and fuel, and 
making an appropriation there
for,

„  ,a : ; m  * : H
Be it resolved by the legislature 

of the Slate of Texas ;
Section 1. That Section 21 

of Article X V I of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be so 
amended as to hereafter tcad as 
fellows:

Section 21,. All printing and 
publishing, and all stationery, pa- 
paper and fuel for the various 
departments, and for all offices, 
whether created by this Constitu
tion or by law, shall be done and 
supplied as may be provided bÿ” 
law and for the accomplishment of 
these objects and purposes the 
Legislature may provide and es
tablish all requisite means and 
agencies, invested with such 
powers as may be deemed ade
quate and advisable.

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State at an elec- 
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday in 
August, A. D. 1907, at which elec
tion all voters favoring siad pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words “ For the amendment to 
Section 21 of Article X V I of the 
Constitution, relating to station
ery, printing, paper and fuel,”
and i 11 those opposed shall .write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words “ Against the amend
ment to Section 21 of Article X V I 
of the Constitution, relating to 
stationery, printing, paper and 
fuel.”

Sec. 3 The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue

same
published as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of the 
State.

Sec« 4. That the sum of two 
thousand ($2000) dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State of Texas not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses 
of such publication and election« 

[A  true copy.]
L. T. Dashiell, | 

_  Secretary of State.
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Science proven that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

8 IM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —S TR O N G
T h e  R e a s o n s :
■eh horizontal extension of tbs SIX*

42INOU

ICN M -K tc h  o f these cables Is tied toeaci 
cab le by a continuous heavy w ire lapped 
about every cable—uot tied in a  crooked 

S lO t <>r tw ist to * '
at the ben 

> your finger wire is not
19  S |Q t wire up in a  bard boot  and you

Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, fonnr 
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reason's foi 
are not hard to And. This company ow n* and operates its own iron 
and six  large fence factories—either one of the six being larger than

uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
e superiority o f ELLWOOD FENCE
Ihes and furnaces; its own wire mills 
ty other fence factory in the world.

Fence ont the Rabbits with Ellwood Fence
Earth for Cowpens and Corrals, A ll heights

I want to sell you

TEXASCOLORADO

ESUmn F ill  I t ll l lE
swhat you w ill be doing by buying 

your building materils at a reliable 
and satisfactory concern like A . J* 
Roe's, Everything purchased here

The correct'basis for eco- 
nomical buyinff-'you’ll find out 
stock diversified enough tod 
supply your every lemandltrill be found of the best quality and 

Ithe beet intended purpoesee We 
prill save you trouble by tending to 
I is for an estimate

[and p rices .that # fll make yod 
buying from us a monej sav*
n g  tproposi



d ir e c t o r y : Ooinji fa
One of the

District Officers.
J. L. Shepherd <...........
i f .  Carter ~..-vJ..., Jk..........

Coart canreneif jeighth 
After first Monday in February and 
September.

, County Officers.
B. R. Yellott..............................Judge '
W. K. Clark.. Sheriff & Tax Collector I
•b D. Brown ....... }. ....... ^
1). Dorward. Jr..... .........Treasurer

S. L. Jones......... Tax Assessor
No Attorney. £ ,

Court convenes first Monday in 
February, May, Aagust and Novem 
feper. ’ .
:■*. Commisftj^ier«,'/.. v '
J. A. Scarlett.....Precinct N o  11
W. P. Coates................Precinct No. 2
«K H. Wicker Rrecinet No. J
cTk . Reader.......... .........F^fcelnct No. 4

Secret Ordei 
Masdn.— Meets Sa<

. . .Judge
Attorney one can do is to spend money be-
Monday forest; is yarned—go indebt—buy 

and ' - 6 JCT?
on a credit. The system is one o f

j the greatest causes of "hard luck*’
or financial stalls., i To buy

Clefli' things and settle for them with
‘surer “ promises to pay”  will surely

no matter howbring trouble 

large a salary one has, By thus 
tying up our resources, we rare
tjever ip «  position to meet the 
future with anything like a com
fortable condition of mind. and if
for any reason our earning ability 
is cut off, it places us in a very 
disagreeable position. The only 
sane sensible way to live is to 
set aside, every pay-day, ¿¿me 
portion of our earnings, and force 
ourselves to live strictly within 
the limits of what is left We 
may want more than thn balance 
will buy, but it won’t hurt us 
half as much to want as to face 
deficit with no' prospect, »or a 
distant one, of being able to meet, 
our obligations. We all have too 
much a* it is .; We could do with 
much less and still be happy.— 
Tb*e*Com mo ne r.

Cistern Building or House Moving
Apply tO -. / « v i , * w.V̂ ’v  g b

h  H. SMOOT.
night-. on

or preceding full. moon.
W. O. W.—Meets first' Saturday 

night after^ each full moon, and on 
Saturday alght two weeks thereafter 

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

Sunday. ft-v. J. W. Childers, Preach
er in Charge. v ,

Church of Christ: Preaching every 
second 8unday. Eld. H. t>- Pruett 
Pastor. ‘  * . . .

Presbyterian: Preaching every
third Sunday. Roy. W. W. Warner, 
Pastor. < *  i, ^

{Baptist: Preaching- .day every
onrih Sunday.*

Baptist Sunday School, at J. p. m. 
T. R. Mauldin, Supt.
M. C. Bishop, Pastor 
* Union Prayer Meetings every Wed no« 
day night.

BURXON -LIN GO COM P/
LUMBER,. WIRE and POSTS.

Vpe have reduced the price** on some items! * oall 
new prices. We sell Kilwood Fence.

JBIG SPRINGS, : : : : TEXAS

THE WIGWAUM RESTAURANT
Is the only Fisrt Class restaurant in Big Sqrings with ►: 
Ladies dining room, Cold Drif.ks and Ice Cream!, h 
Regular dirners 25ct*. Shcrt orders day and bight, h

Come and see us t

ig Springs, J*
•Z*»

heuviest, po sooner js her work 
done than It requires to be donp 
over again. Men lake job ^  
work on them, finish them, end 
they are oyer for pond and all. 
The prospect of ending th* m 
and dtawing pty for the labor 
¡a alluring, but no such nH uie 
merit? are held out for the wife 
She washes Monday »ft?r Moi.- 

■day the smmc* garmen’P ¿Until 
thCTii i*-nothing more of tlherr. to. 
wash;*then they are replaced by 
otners of new material just like 
them, and the rubbing and 
wringing goes on for ever. She 
mends the stocking with tireless 
Gidelity, the ¡»«me Indee meeting 
her g-*/.e week after we. k. firy 
if iiiere m a“ dicahed*4 place in a 
atfrtck invAri ibly put# his*
•irfepre-eibla toe, through It.

' ¡Kvery morning ’he rooms art 
^put in order, only to be in the

ECZEMA and PILE CUR£
C D C C  Knowing what it was to 
T  i l l i f c s u f le r ,  I will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, toony affl/cted a positive cure 
X r. Eczema, Balt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Piles and rkin Diseases. Instant relief.

suffer longer. W rite F. W. W il 
jjiam*, 400 Manhattan'  Avonue, New 
York. Enel se Stamn.

J We are trying ft* make B*g
” ' *:/ c, • jr . - - • .

Springs the furniture market of 
This ten itory. Our prices are 
%uch that you Viarihot afford to 
hoi elsewhere. 

j, Big 8ptirgs Tu™-

Tie New

Horn
Excellent Table, Comfortably 

UtNHnn, CourtrH»us Service.
.Vf . Nun* Sid* Public Square.

' v S : ttxAs. "C k f  3

■■■ * ■■
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Staat

s&É B ig»ŵ i ' -;'r.V .;'

■

■Hg lit

be Sorben <tfti3cn

¡P?

T»V,Æ
Entered at the poet office at Gail, 

Texas, at second-class mall matter.

C
t 1

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year . . . . • * , . « *  $1.00
Six months .................................  .50

AWCftTHMNC-RATCS.
i  |Dispiay adds, one inch per doublo 
column, $1.00. per month.

Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 
per line, five cents per line for each 
nsertion thereafter.

AM adds Pieced |s the Otlzee without e 
* specified time to me wM he charted fer 
till ordered oat.

Ctiil

S&£2

>« ̂

Hail, C » » f .  t t la f  30,4907 '

As »  people we take let« Inter
est in,our publio hoi)days~jFes(i$V 
occasions and seasons of recrea- 
lion, than almost any other na- 

We are to much inclined 
all our energy, time 

and attention to the one single 
purpose of makiog money, for-

1er. 
to devote

getting that we ere not mechioee etate end be ie only entitled to

m m

»

w

> '
(gw£2

iraR.

and that we can do molifr a#nd 
berter work if we have an oc-' ‘e’ V>‘ »W ' • ' •' . ;• ' '
casional season of rest. Besides 
we should lay our burines cares 
aside sometimes, and enjoy the 
companionship of friends and 
acquaintances, else *ve are apt to 
become sordid and narrow mind
ed in our ways and in our char
acter. In former years we have 
nearly always celebrated our 
leading public holiday; the an
niversary cf the Declaration of 
Independence. Let us not again 
show ourselves lacking in pride 
and patriotism. Let ue take 
steps to commemorate this great 
event, other communities will 
observe ir, then why should we 
not have, a big barbecue or pic
nic, Why not commence now to 
tnaks arrangements for a grand 
celebration in our town on thei
approaching Fourth of July? 
Why wait until the last day in 
the aftefenoon and then spend a 
small fortune in * telegraphing 
for an orator, and then fce com
pelled to take such as we can 
get? Lets commence at once 
while w.e can have our chone of 
orators and plenty of time to 
make all necessary arrange
ments for a grand celebration. 
Who will set the ball rolling? 
Our business men are enjoying 
a fine trad«», and the prospects 
for our city were never so bright 
as now. Then why not enthuse 
and have one of the gnndest 
celebrations ever held in^ the 
state?

i  k a  -  |
The State Legislature baa sub

mitted to the people an amend* 
meat to the constitution to be 
voted on in August, increasing

their salary to $1000 per annum. 
This too in the face of the rebuke
administered to them by the vot
ers in the last election, upon a 
similar amendment. The per
sistency with which they oontiboe 
to ask for increase of pay goes 
to prove, that they seek the po
sition for the pay only and not 
at all for the honor attached to 
it, or the service they can render 
the state. Many of the members 
without any good reason for so 
doing, absent themselves from 
the daily sessions to attend Cat
tle Conventions, Carnivals or 
other entertainments and some 
times even to shirk the necessity 
of votiog, when it suits their pur
pose to do so. They also waste 
their time (whioh rightfully ,-be 
longs to the people) in wrpingl 
iog. fillibustering or in other di 
latory action and thereby oftei 
force the necessity of extraf ses 
sions. We are for these reasons 
opposed to an increase of pay, 
and furthermore believe a .mem
ber ought to be docked for H'very 
day he absents himself from the 
legislative halls during the 
eiqn as his time belongs to bis.

r V# • 1
R N M iller4Pres. D. Dor ward Jr. Cash. J.D.Brown, Asst. Cash

GAIL BANK
( U NINCO RPO RATED )

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities. '

Colorado Drug Co.
th t  L tiding Drug Stort v t Wtni 

P r e s c r i p t i o n  W O rk  a S p ec ia lty
m a ll ordtra g ivra  prom pt a ttra tio * .

C O L O R A D O ,  • - ,  •

=1?

pay for the tilfie he serves. Our 
legislators are servants not rulers 
of the people and should be held 
to a strict account for the man 
ner in which they discharge the 
duties of offioe.

BIG SPRIN GS. T E X A S.

I f  you want a prosperous town 
where people can come who are 
disposed to make homes, then do 
away with and bury from sight 
all jealousy and spite work, move 
for common prosperity and mu- 
tal benefit. Wake <up, rub your 
eyes, roll up your sleeps and go 
to work. Do not work with fear 
and trembling, but take for grant
ed that blood will te ll. Leave 
results to themselves, borrow no 
trouble, but alb unite to make it 
the biggest kind of a town. “ Go 
to work.**

/
C C Connell Be«J S Oordill, Pres F  M Cordill, V  P

CORDILL LUM BER C O M PAN Y.
/ V,

Incorporated—Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company,

m m & R Z  v t

Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 
Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement.

WE* GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN ' Biß SpHugS Zt iOS

The News believes great good 
would oome of a fixed and iaith . 
ful determination on the part of 
the people of Texas to send to 
the Legislature no roan who ie 
not willing, eager and determin
ed to get through fn thirty days! 
Who will second a motion to that 
effect?— Dallas News.

There is an erronous idea quite 
common among men that it is 
right to exact more for the same 
services from the state, than 
would be considered a fair equi
valent from an individual. This 
opinion goe« so far as almost to 
justify one in receiving some
thing for nothing from the state. 
The wanton wa»t* of time by our 
legislators at Austin, ie attribut
able to sonie euch perverted idea 
of official duty. It might be~well 
to require of the candidate in thé 
next campaign to declare himself

FO R SOMETHING GOOD T O  E A T .

infavor of a 30 days session and 
to sit down on all who will not 
commit themselves to short ses 
sions.

The picnio season is now upon 
us with the usual accompani
ments— fleas, mosquitoes, glass 
chiggers and gnats. But there 
is bushels of fun in a day’ s out
ing, anyhow.

Few people stop to think that 
their individual happiness is not 
dependent on outside ciroum. 
stances. A  habit of happiness 
can be cultivated, like any other 
habit and just as successfully. 
Happiness i9 as much a duty as 
cleanliness and morality, The

cheerful, hopeful temper whioh 
refuses to let itself be harrowed 
up, it is everyone’s duty to ouK 
tivate. There is a beautiful leg
end that at the creation*« dawn 
an angel came down to earth, 
seeking something to take baok 
to heaven. It returned with a 
bouquet o f flowers, a baby's 
smile and a mothers love. When 
it reached the pearly gates of 
Paradise again the flowers t)ad 
had withered, the baby’s ^smile 
had vanished but the mothers 
love was found to be as pare and 
eternal as the waters that flowed 
by the heavenly thrown, and all 
the angels exolsimed: ‘ ‘There is ' 
nothing on earth pure enough 
for heaven but a mother's love,’ 1

- V *
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St«rt the Union flachine.

This and adjoining countieo 
are infants in agricultural pur
suits, when compared to the
more eastern counties; yet the 
door of husbandryis ajar enough 
to g e ts  glimpse af what we can 
do in that line,
X Though we are young In this 
ancient profession; yet we should 
begin to think of its purposes, 
principles, and especially the 
marketing of our produce.
• The principles of controlled 

marketing has been demonstrat
ed to be scientific and of practi- 
cal application by the farmerfe. 
Within the last* two years / the 
farmers have won 
organization to back 

. rekjly surprising to the organized 
j*£ fariftsrs how easy it has been 

for then* to win. With a very 
small outlay of cash and with a 
poorly discipi^ned army, they 
have mastered enough strength 
to force organized speculators 
and trained gamblers to recog
nize the Farmers Union as an 
eff ctive power in  faxing and 
compelling profitable prices.

The old idea was that the -pco 
clucer should produce only, never 
having a thought about how to 
get a just price for his products 
The new idea— the correct one— 
is that the producer should set 
the price at which his products 
should be sold.

The principle o f . controlled 
marketing is the same, but it 
present» a plan by which the 
farmers can build strong fortifi
cations iq every state and know 
definitely that all the farmers are 
»cling as one man and speaaing 
as one man speaks, and give 
all a definite knowledge that the 
extent of the holding is general, 
and that no throwing off will b® 
practiued by the farmers of other 
states.

Keep it constantly in mind that 
this is adindustrial organization 
and not a political organization 
and don't wait for large capita
lized corporations to be organi
zed and then lump your inter
ests. but get into the swim and 
remember the boys of to-day are 
the men of tomorrow. The 
Union is big enough and old 
enough to take care of every 
member, and the members* Crops 
when marketed judiciously are a 
greater power than all the mon* 
cy of shy locks. Farmers com
bined for justice, with an Intel 
legent directing force, will com- 
pell the balance of the world to 
treat them fairly and will defeat 
the despotic forces more readily 
than all the so-called capitalized 
corporations. Besides,this you will 
be fighting on your own field and 
using the equipments of warfare 
with which formers are trained. 
Never try to fight with the other 
follow's gun, use your own gun 
and your own organization. Pay 
your products and not dollars

Jesse B. Hollowed
C o r e  Illy  In v ite e  y o u  t o  o a l l  o n  h im  a t  t h e

New Dining Hall
O n  O a k  S t r e e t ,  O p p o s i t e  L i g h t  P la n t .

And he will gfve you all the good things you can eat, with 
free coffee, for 25 cents. Cooking done by white ladies 

and gentlemen. -  -

W ill Furnish You Good, New Beds, Cheap#
C O L O R A D O , T B X A 8 .

Sob’s' Restaurant
__ •’fW— •. t 4̂- 56̂. * JP' ■?’'* '** '•j
Fo r Regular M eals and Short Orders,

Pies and Cakes,
Table

S. R,
Supplied with best the Market Affords 

C R A W F O R D , Prop. }

Colorado, Texas.

B |  N EW SPAPERS, 
’"‘'‘M AG AZIN ES O R BO O KS,
. Ç  Aud sav. You both MONEY and TROUBLE.

Ü '  c 0  y je -
a n d  S© ®  •

M. L  Ainsworth

PHOTOGRAPHFR
All Work Guaranteed

South Side Square
Call Tetas

for you haven't them.
Organize your local Unions, 

and stick to them. The plan, 
though simple, is the most efieo- 
tive, for when the farmers cease 
marketing even for a short time, 
they can alarm the whole coun
try— then prices go up.

Commercial liberty should be 
every farmers aim, for this is 
the one thing necessary to make 
permanent, all our liberties.

Where Gamblers are Hade,

Dr. S, B. Alderson, Paynes De
pot, Ky., tells of a gambler 
who said:

“ X have been * in the4 'r
business with a gambling room 
attached for the last four years 
and claim to know something 
about what I am now ; going to

11 you. x do not believe that 
the gambling den is near so dan
gerous nor does it* do anything 
like the same amount of harm as 
the social card party at home. I 
give this as my reason; In the 
gamblin& room the windows are 
closed tight, the thing is conduct
ed

and none but gamblers as a rule 
enter there, while in the parlor 
all have access to the game; chil
dren are permitted to watch it, 
young people are invited to par- 
tiepate in it, It is made attractive 
and alluring by giving prizes, 
serving refreshments and adding 
high social enjoyment. For my 
part I never could see the differ
ence between playing for a piece 
of silver molded in the shape of 
money and silver molded in the 
shape of a cup or thimble. The 
primciple is the same find when
ever property changes hands over 
the luck of the cards, no matter 

salootu jj0W smail is the value of the 
prize, I believe it is gambling. ‘ ' 

The above is only too true. 
Let no family where cards are 
freely used be surprised should 
one of the boys make a gambler 
or-the daughter marry one. , Yes, 
gamblers are being made rapidly 
in the parlors behind lace cur
tains. ^ Many learned the first 
esson there , and graduated in 
the gambling hells. *‘Be not de
ceived, for what soever a man 
lsoweth that he shall also reap."— 
Lubbock Avalanch e

PROPOSED AMBiN/lENT

To tbo St*to tkoLovy
of a Rood Tax.

Joint R esolution amending.Élec
tion 9. of Article 8, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
by adding thereto a section to 
be known aa Section 9a, in
creasing the amount of tax 
that fctsy be voted for the pur
pose of improving public roads, 
and to allow oounties or. politi
cal subdivisions of oounties by 
a majority vote of the qualified 
property tax paying voters of 
the county, or subdivision 
thereof, voting at alt elections, 
to be held for that purpose, to 
adopt same.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State ©# TearaS!
Section 1. That Section 9 of 

Article 8, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be «mended 
by adding thereto Section 9a, 
which shall read as follows: 

Section 9a. À  majority of the 
the property tax paying voters 
in any oounty.ov one or more 
poQtioal subdivisions thereof, in 
this State, voting at an election 
held for that purpose1 may vote a 
tax for road and bridge purposes 
not to exoeed 80 cents oft 
$100 valuation of property auV  
ject to taxation in suoh .county 
or political subdivision of^ such 
county, or may issue bonds hot 
to exoeed 20 per cent of the as
sessed value of the real property 

in suoh district, for suoh road 
and bridge purposes, prbvided 
that such tax, or proceeds of 
such bonds, shall be expended 
in the territory in which it Is 
voted, and no other, and this 
provision of the Constitution 
shall be self-enaotieg without 
the necessity of further legls 
lationv

Sec. 2. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the neoessary proclamation sub
mitting this'amendment to the 
qualified voters of Texas at the 
next general election held in this 
.State, or in case any previous 
election «hail be had in the 
State for other purposes, thsn 
this proposed amendment shall 
be submitted to the qualified tax 
paying voters. And the sum 
of $2000, or so much thereof as 
shall be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of the treasury of 
the 8tate of Texas for the pur- 
rose of submitting this proposi
tion to a vote of the people of 
the State of Texas.

[A  true copy.]
L. T. Dashiell. 
Secretary of State.

11 , v‘ V?

Big 8prings Furniture Com
pany guarantee their goods.

H. D. PruUt has some nice 
sets of Harass, tingle and double 
oall and see them.

? r, Ja .



pleraents on Earth.
Miss Mattie M ays'from  Has

kell passed through Gail Tues- j 
day en route to Lubbock to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Porter. | Texas •Bpi°uHurial

Mr. W. H. Eubanks and Mr.

For Sale.

One Hundred Sections West
land. Liep 

North, Texas A Pacific Railroad. 
Well watered. One hundred 

K. H. D*vid*on from Big Springs doll»ra per section bonus. Par- 
w er, in G .il sever.l 'days UU* buying W t  lire on land.
we*k- .F irstto  comey »re the first to

Phons 262 Big Springs, Texas serve, j ;  D. Cunningham.
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night or day.

That a farmer can make mon
ey raising cotton in Borden 
county on rented land, was dem 
o net rated last year by Fred Pet 
¿K Mr. Petzel got here late in 

the spring rented land and made.. . — Mi ss Ada Phillips and Mr. and
0013 pounds over 12 balpe, which Mrs. G. T . Beach hayfe gone to 
averaged about 9*1-2 cte., par) Big Springs.and haire not yet 
pound. This season he has 
pin* looking^ field of cctton up

T h e
suo-

Go to W. R. O le  and Stray horn 
of Big Springs, Texas, for Bug« 
gies, wagons, and the best im

v o - s -  J i F s m j ï G ,

SU R VE YO R

Q ail,
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Sligo, Texes-

Plain view School House.
Mr. Bob Colium and fami 

went to the L  ranch last week 
and made a trip to Snyder this 
week. /

and growing off nicely, 
farmer here who works, will 
ce*d.

Two herds of steer yearlings 
were driven up the trail taçt 
week, to be delivered at Herford, 
M> Northern buyers. They were 
the herd of Francia Abney and 

anger about 1600, afid 
400 head of W. J. Turner.

returned-

Mr. A, C. Etter an<| wife made
h flying trip tp Gail this week.

Mr. E. T. Payne' \of B ig 
Springe was in our co&munity 
Sunday with his automobile be 

^wlM-hain Lyrtn county several 
days and then will go to Plain 
view. \\

~ * * T ¿AML/*' - ' L*
Mssrs. George Riley and Har

rison of Tahoka were in our
M. J. ard J, M. Frilz with their community 8tmday.

are
S,

families, of Hagerman N. M. 
visiting their kinsman*, Jno. 
Fritz near Gail, and will prolably 
remain for four or five weeks 
Borden.

J. J. Ha*fidd and C. C. War* 
tier of Hill county representing 
Cole Bros, of 8t. Louis, in the 
Lightining rod business, passed 
through Gail in the early part of 
tho week on their way to the 
plains.

A. B. Spears and D. E. Nay
lor, with their families returned 
last Friday from a four weeks 
outing to Purto, N. M., the home 
of George Clark. To all appear 
ances they were benefitted by 
rest and travel.

Mr, Coleman of Lubbock, who 
has been attending the A. A M. 
college at College Station, was 
in Gail Monday on his return 
horn#. ~ The school -has «been 
dismissed on accouut of 25 cases 
of typhoid fever .

Miss Tinnie Kincaid attended 
services in Gail 8unday.

«
A  Mr. Piper, representing the 

Sieger Sewing Machine Com
pany, who has been at work here 
for several daye, left yeeterday 
for Tahoica

Mr. T. J Wilson of Bresford 
and Miss Glasscock of Big 
Springs, who were 
Big 8prings Sunday, arrived in 
Gail Tuesday, on their way to 
Bresford where, they will make

Infair dinner and play party 
at A. H. Berry Monday, a good 
attendance and nothing to mar 
the pleasure of the occassjon.

Mrs. Alice Horton visited Miss 
Ella Hart laet Sunday.

Mr. Palmer Parker and Miss 
Lei a Miles took supper with Miss 
Isa Detenbough last Sunday 
night.

General health of our com
munity is good. I .  C. U.

Litw a lto n  Locals.

We are needing rain very much 
Sidney Garrett has gone to Mr. 

Elkin’s to take an acknowledge
ment and fix up some papers, he 
seems to be pretty busy,

Mrs. Gate»* and daughter, 
Gladys, and Miss Laura Graham 
visited’ at Mr. N. E. Graham’s 
Saturday, .>

Mr. Thomas and family - called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkes Sat
urday.

0

Mr. Bouldin, Mr." Perry Crowley 
and Mr. Maxey were at Litwalton 
Sunday. . v

The Curry-Combs are gone off 
on the trail.

Mr. Frank Wilkes and sons have 
been hauling lumber to build a 
new addition to their house.

^  Post City is getting along* fine,
married*^ in HurrahI for Post City and Mr. 

Alexander.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Caliis of the East side is not well.

Hanky Ciders.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
" ’ * * \‘ ft ”V

W e carry a large and complete stock oi 

GROCERIES, HARDWARE kUf FARMING

STUDEBAKER AND OLD̂ HICKORY WAGONS
'Z' ** . A t  % v at.

The best Made. Sold by us undlr-a strict Guarantee v

ALSO FULL LINE BUGGIES, HACKS AND SUMIEYS.
IP
“ Colorado’s Busiest Store on Colorado’s Busiest Street” ] 

C o l o r a d o ,
•'-* >*•
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W hen you go to Colorado
Gall ott s' *

<  % ?. P A Y N E  >
for your

Dry Goods, Clothing an
• ' , -j

He will be glad to see you. Make your stopping 

place with him.

v • ' .
gj. •

J. F. Maxey requests us to 
present his name to the people 
of Garza county as a candidate 
forvthe office of tax assessor- *

Vote for Henry Jonston for 
the office of County and District 
Clerk of Gar& county 1 4

Bad Effects of Smoking.

Assessor S. L, Jones who has 
just completed his work in Gar
za county, says while crossing 
the 8quars and Compass ranch, 
he knocked the ashes out of his 
pipe, thinking the fire had gone 
out, but after traveling about a 
quarter and looking back he dis
covered the prairie was on fiire. 
Mr. Jones promptly rode back 
and paid for his smoke in putting 
out the fire, about two aeotions 
of the ranch pasture was burned.

The family of Mr. Jim Warp 
of Lame8& are stopping at Mr. 
Gober’s. Mrs- Vlara who was 
in bad health when she cams 
is still unwell.

Miss Clara Dougherty, of New 
Mexico, accompanied by a lady 
friend, arrived on ttye mail haok 
Tuesday evening, They are 
visiting the family of J. C. Elen 
ton of Garza county.

Mr. Walter Brown was in our 
town Friday and Saturday,

Misses Lula and Stella Nisbett 
who have been attending the 
State Normal school at Denton, 
arrived here yesterday on their 
return home, to spend the sum-* 
mer vacation.

Miss Kate Turner is visiting 
her sister in the country, Mrs. 
W. N. Collier.

Among yesterday’s arrivals, 
was Vfrs. Reynolds of Upshur 
county* en route to Lubbock to 
visit her son.

The Real Estate business ius 
been very dull of, late and o r 
agents here have been look’n^ 
quite serious. Now that it h v 
rained and prospects are W j ? 
for good orops, we hope the l*de 
of immigration will begin a;.a*n 
to flow this w ay.

Mr. Bailiff of Dallas is heire fop 
a few Mays. Mr. E aT ff is a 
hatter. He renovate old I r i s  
making them about as good ; s 
new. ,

The cold blow o f 8unday and 
Monday was followed by a j i :ce 
rain beginning about 1 o ’clock 
Tuesday morning and mis-lns 
nearly all duy, continuing unl l 
noon Wednesday. The much 
needed rain will infuse new life 
and hope in the people of this 
see lion/

Ml. r* • -

mr a . rj:
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